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The Conroission has d.ecided. to fonvard to the Council a comnnrnication'on
the Cgqq4ityts relations witf  non--member cou4tries in the sea-t.ransport  sector.
' rThis is the fifst  time that the Commission has ad"opted. a"n overall position
on the d"ifficulties facing the rnerchant fleets of the l.{enrber States and" the
measures r.rhich it  j.s reconmend.ing at Ccmmunity level to alleviate these
difficulti-esl'  i:
1"  The -rliflicult;  situalion in tlle sea transborJ sectof
The sea transport sector is going through an increasingly  serious crisis.
fhe neasitres ad.opted. by certain foreign governments  (eispecially those of the 
':
State"-tracling countries, of certain.developing countries and of soriie d.eveloped.
corxrtries), increasingly restrain the freedorn to provid.e services in this
field., especially on regular routes, and have now reached. a level which is very
harmful to Comrnrmity  interests:,'
The unfavourable effect of these measures (which most often resetwe bn
increasingly substantial part of cargoes for the national flag) arise in three
ways:
(")  a loss of revenue (present and future) for the Communityrs shipping compani.es
(which represent a tunrover of about 13 000 million r.Loo.r eraploy nore than
3OO 000 people and nake a ver1r considerable contribution to the balance of
payrnents);
(t)  a relative decline in the car:Xring capacity controlled by the Menber States,
the effect of which is a lower d"egree of security of supply in the event
of crisis  or conflict  (ttre share of the Con,nunityfs shipping companies for
world fleet  dropped fron 4Of" in l)JB tc: 24f,,in pl5)i
(")  a loss of efficiency for the Cornmr,urityrs foreign trad.e, 9Of" of which depend.s
on maritime transport and which suffers fron the artif,icial  restraints because
of the inefficiency which they create, especially as regard.s the regular routes"
In the past, Cornnrunity action to d.ea1 with this  adverse development has had.
an extrernely limited scope, especially owing to the reluctance of certain Menber
States to recognize that the Cornmrnity has the necessary powers in this field  or
to grant them" However, it  has become vital  to reach an ag?eement on the substa"nce
of the action to be taken to protect the fr.md.a.raental intetests of the Comnrunity
a.nd its  l,iember States, whiLe d.efeming laying dolrn the 1egal prrocedrrres until  the
appropriate time"
'col{(76)3412'
2"  Action recoEnended  b.v the, Constssion
The Connission  considers that the present
call-s for the adoption of Commwtity measures"
(a)
situation in the sea transpont sector
ft  believes in particular that:
(")
(r)  the connon interests ehould. be protected. with the aim of arriving at a
conmon policy which would. includ.e, if  necessary, the negotiation of purely
naritine agreements between the Comrnunity  and non--member countries.  fn the
meantine there is a need. for concertation  at Coromunity level regard.ing the
neasures to be taken in connection with the bilateral  agreements  conclud.ed
between Meraber States and certain non-raernber  cotxttries;
(t)  the l,{ember Statep-,gqd-,.the  Comrnission,,should cl-o_sely,cotordinate their  positions
within the trfiern"at'10$Aa:origatnf{afrEdhis.'fd$Po4riibl?  'for Sea -transport or in the
context of other r.rultileiteral'Allscdssicjris -so that Community or joint  actipn
can,be talcen as the.case nay b9;  ,. r  ..
. .' " '.  :..:'
whenever it  is  appropriate, clauses on sea transport should. be included" in the
,guid.elines for qegotiating agrepnents  between the Comrnu{-dtyr and non"lmember
gguntries;  ,,  ,  '  ri:'.r.  ,.:ii 
:
;.....
luhenever appropriate, guestions concerning sea transport should. be raised
where there is  contact between the Connunity and non-mernber countfiest
even outsid.e the fqar1qrygrk.,of conaerci-a} or Othetr agreements'with the  i
country in questioil-t't"  -'* *-'rri- ''*-: - *'-''*"' '- ' "* -  --* -1-r-""
'  :  t  i  *  l  '-'
(e)  thq Conmissicn  should,examine, in conjq4otig4.r^rith  t-he'I,fember Stetssr tbe
, .  oase.fqr ad.qpti,ng other neasures in,the ,seq.',transport,sector, irrcluding
COUnterneQySUTe$1 ,  ,1,i  ..  : ,,  ,, i.'i.  ",  ,.r '  ,  i  l
The Comrnission is  proposing that the Cor::ncil.appreve tlese,.,guide1lnes"
Where appropriate it  will  submit proposals for specific d.ecisions to the
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Ctest la premidre fois que Ia Commission srest prononc6e cl-tune iiia"nibre gl-obale
's11ri les diff*cu1t6s auxguell-es :Ibs flott.es marchandes  des pa3rs membres font face
actuelLementret  sur les acti-ons qutelle pr6conise sur le plan communautaire pour
I . I,R.'q i3.ugl-,+ gqg +Slr.c.!l  e. 
-+-e-,:, lr ryu,rjLb r -s mari- lm e q-
Le secteui C.es 'transporG inaritimes fait  face i  u4e situation fle plus en plus
d.ifficile.  Les mesujres prises par certains gouvernements 6trangers (notamment
' ceux des 1:ays i, donrmerce,dtEtal , de certains paSrs en voie de cl6veloppement  et
,  d.e quelquls-pays d'  1opp6s) ne ce.ssent de restreindre dava.ntage la l,ibre
pr"it*tion  ae servioesr-irotanment d"ans l-e rloma:ine cles lignes rdgr11i6r'esr et
ont maintenant atteint  u.n niveau trds d.ommageable  pour les int6r6ts cle la Com-
mtrna,ut6.
Lrimpact cl6f.tvorable cle ces nesures (qui tendent 1e plus souvent E rr5server
au propre pavillon une part d.e plus en- pfus substantielle des cargaisons) se
manifeste sur trois  Plans:
a) une perte de recettes (actuelle et future) pour les cornpagnies  ma'ritimes
' 
"o**irf$.,rtaires 
(qui repr6sentent actuellement un chiffre  clf affaires d'en-
viron Il.0O0 uiiiiions UC,lm em1:1oi d.6passant 300.000 personnes et une con-
tri|ution  trbs irnportante  ir, 1a balance des paiements);
b) une d-iminution rela.tive de la cale sous contr6ie des Etats membres t  ayani
pour corrsdcfuence une moinclre s6curit6 d.rapprovisionnement en cas de crise
ou rl.e conf iit  ( fa part des compagnies maritimes comrnwrautaires clans la
flotte  mondiale est tornb6e ae q{'/" en I!}B  2L 24'/; en 1975)l
.)  rrire nerte drefficacit6 pour 1es 6changes extdrieurs  d-e la Communaut6 qui
vl  B.v  yvr  wv
A/,^analan*, b 90 f", d" l-a voie mari;tiroe et qui souffrent d.es restrictions u!JlJvrrqvrr  u 
I
artificieifes  a cause de lrinefficacitre cr66e par celles-ci,  surtout en ce
qui cgircerne le donaine d.es lignes r6guli6res'
Dans l-e pass6, les actions entreprises au niveau comrnunautaire  afin de rem6dier
a cette 6vol_ution d.6favorable onl eu une irort6e ertr6mement lirnit6e, notamment
h cause d-e la rr5ticence d-e certains Et;its membres de reconnaitre ou draccorder
l1a  Commirnaut6  d.es comp6tences  dags ce dornaine. Cependa'nt, il- est devenu in-
dispensable dtarriver b rrn accord sur le fond d-e ltaciion  i'' entreprend're afin
cle prot6ger d.es intdrats fondamentau:: de la Cornmunautd et c1e ses Etats nteml:rest
quiite d d6finir  les mod.alit6s jurid-iques 1e moment venu' 
./.
c16cid6 de tratrsmettre au
,. la Commu::aut6.  avee les
Conseil une communication
pays tiers  d.ans l"e domaine
concernant
des trans-
/ r )  coT'{f z6) l4l-2-
2. Les actions pr6conis6es Dar la Conraission
La Cornmission estime que la situation actuelle cles transports maritimes exige
ltad.option cle mesures sur 1e plan communautaiTe.  ElIe consid.dre notamrnent aue:
a) if  convient d.e protdger les intdr6ts cominuns en ayant comme objectif  1a
d"dfinttion d"rune ,oolitique commune comportant,  Ie cas 6ch6ant, la ndgo-
ciation dtaccords purement maritimes entre la Cortrmunautd et 1es pays tiers.
&t attend.ant La r6alisation d.e cet objectif,  une concertation sur 1e plan
communautaire des actions i  mener dans le cadre d.es accords bilat6r&11x corl-
clus entre les Etats mernbres et certains pays tiers  srimpose;
b) Ies Etats merabres et 1a Commission d.oivent assurer r:ne coordination 6troite
d.es positions au sein des organisations  internationales-conrpftentes  en ma-
tibre d.e transfrort Gritime,  ou d.ans ]e contexte d.rautres d.iscussions nu.lti-
lat6ra1es, afin de proc6derr. selon les_ cas., soit p u+p" actiolt. co@nunautaire,
soit b rrne. action'commune;
c) if  fraudra, lorsque ceci apparalt opportun, inclure d.es clauses relatives
au transport maritinc dans les d.irectives cle n6gociation d.raccord.s entre
d)' i1 faud.ra €voquer, lorsque eeciiapiraralt opportun, Ies questions relaiives
au tra,nsport maritine dans le cadre d.es contacts entre la Communaut6 et les
.  pays tiers,  m6me en dehors du caclre d.tun accord commercial'ou a,utre avec
le pays en causei
e) if  convient que la Commissi-on examine;.avec  le concours d.es E'bats membres,
1  | 
^sh^$+..h 
i L vpyvt,*.it6 dtad.opter d.tautres mesures d"ans le secteur du transport nrari-
time, y compris ,les contre-mesures6
La Comnrission propose que Ie Conseil approuve ces lignes directrices. Elle
souqrettra, Ie sas dchdant, d.es propositions de d.6cisions concrdtes a.u Conseil
ad sujet d.es mesures esquiss6es ci-d.essus.